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lrofesiiIoi'ifil Directory.Phono. Ofllco Hours
Olllco CW5Itw I Ofllco rooms 18-1- 9 M0to13n.ru

YDr. O., 0. Reynolds Ilurr llloek a to 5 p. m
Kcit, W) I Ho. X54H Q rit Sun. 3 to- -

Ofllco 375tW. . Dayton, M. D. jonico, 1205 Stroot no to 1

) DlHoaaopof Eyo, Km, v i nml Throat I Res. 1821 1! Stroot J2:i30 to 5 p tn

!Dr. S. E. Cook 0::W-lii:- nni
I iuir o at.

j Eyo, Ear, Nobo and Throat j 2-- 5 p m
JHlco Olllco, ZohruiiK Hlock IVtnlOniu,Dr. Benj. F. Bailey I

ton Mloaidoncp, lilttO stroot 2 to 4 p in
KvonliiKH, liy npiiointinont. Sunday's 12 to 1 p. tn ntid liy appointment.

m

Ulco .,

IDr. J. B. Triokey, I

j only j
Ofllco, 1035 l' 4

It I Olllco, rooms 20. B'ld J

Mo.Louls N. Wente.D.D.S.i ijirownon Block, m- -

t ( lltli stroot. I

6W.Dr. F. D. Sherwin
I DENTIST.

stroot

I Olllco, ro.nn Ilurr Hlk 1 0 n
2nd lloor

Hos. 2520 ) I

Infirmary of Osteopathy,
Farmers and Merchants Building.

The Courier would recommend that
you see the

p.

Rofructioiiist

DENTISTS.

Lincoln

If you want the best coal for domestic use.
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THE STORM. THE RAW WINDS.

Will not be noticed by you if you wear one of our Chamois Skin
Lined Chest Protectors. Just the thing these cold days to protect
you trom a cold body, colds, coughs, sore throats, hoarseness
lung troubles Those who have worn them say that they are

comfortable and that they derive much benefit from them,
that they would not think of doing without one. We have chest
protectors in all sizes and kinds. Some expensive ones and some
at very moderate prices: but all good; made from the very best
material and everyone guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. If
you have never worn a chest protector we would urge you to do

at once. It much better than being compelled to doctor
yourself the entire winter. REMEMBER, ail sizes, all prices.

R1GGS' PHARMACY, Under Funke Opera House.

flvjatt & Hyatt
(Successors to Sutton & Hollowbueb.)

0 to 12 n. iii
O to p. in.

27

ho

10 to 12 tn

Q 8t to p.

or

so so

so is

I Confectioners and Caterers. 135 So. St. 'Phone 681 1

Wo have the only oyster parlor in the city. Call and see for yourself.
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TH& BARGtAIJV fORE)
GOODS, CLOTHING, CAPS, SHOES, MITTENS AND

ULUVKS. UUMU AND SUE US.

WM. P0TTHAJ18T & CO.. 935 0 STREET.
llll4ll1lftlllll()))))l)))))))))))))))t))))S

Our family washing- - is now correct.
Our prices are cheaper than you can do it at home.

We invite the ladies to call and inspect our plant
for family washing-- .

Clarkson TetixnCLry Co.
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gocial and pergonal
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Tho grip and a blast, from tho regions Mesdames YacLean, Fling, I. C. Jonce,

of the north polo nro responsible for a II. A. Holyoke. The rooms wero pimply
quietnoEB in society this week that nl- - decorated with pott9d palms, cut flowers
most amounted to a complete stillness, and a bunch of groat calla lillies. The
It has been too cold to loavo tho houso guests wore somo costume or badge to
as a gonoral thing and pooplo have re- - reprosont the title of a book and there
mained by tho sido of their grates and was great amusement in tho endeavor to
enjoed the company of their own fami- - boo who could guess tho most titles,
lies. Last week at I ho very end there Prizes were awarded, boons being givjn.
wore a few parties to liven a weok of
dullness. Saturday afternoon Mrs. C.
J. Roman entertained a few friends in
honor ot Miss Ililma Gustafson. Miss
Gustafeon recoivod many presents in

coffee,

The first was World Beauti
by Lillian and tho second

was a little book Silly Jolly
FiBh." Light were served

the afternoon. The guests Fri- -

memento of thn occasion. The guestB day afternoon were Mesdames MacLoan,
wore: Mesdames Hedlund, Fling, I. U. Jones, R. A. Holyoke, H. H.
Palm, Elmen, C. P. and Chas. OIboh, A. Wheeler, White, Mitchell, W. Q. Bell,
and F. Andorson; Missos Sundean and Hollwig, D. A. Campbell,
Palm. Mrs. A. L. Lathrop entertained Simmons, Summors, Meisner, Sawyer,
Friday night for her guests, Mesdamoa Hall, Miller, Aitken, Phil.
Dr. Gretheart and W. L. Porcell of Spn brick, Wells, Bryan, Campbell, Rector,
Francisco. The guests were MesdameB Snoll, Harley, Gere,

Percell; Messrs and Moadames ten, Welch, Turner, Jones, BliBh. Web-Dy- e,

Anderson, Swamp, Claton and ster, Wingor, Holm, Hyde, F. E.
MiBs Laura Eastetday gave a bell, Myron Wheeler, Spencer, Hill,

Saturday afternoon which EvartB, Wade, Casebeer,
was very enjoyable. Good music was Chapin, Tipling, Gleesoc, Munger, Hoi
one of the amusements of the afternoon. yoKe, Baird, Warren, Swan, Lowrie, Bill-Thos- e

present were: Meadames Van meyer, Barr, Grainger, Chandler, Philips,
Wie, Scott, Hall, Golden, Piatt, Lein- - Simpkins, Piper,
berger, Finney, Stevens, Peters. Wil- - Fussier, Fling, Richards, Dann, Hst--'
son, Kelly, Guild, H.J. and Chas. Whit-- inps, Moore, Peterson, Wolcott, Ben-more- ,

A. W. and L. F. Miss- - nett, Wyer, Franklin, Manahan, WUboh.
es Peters and Redford. The guests at Vendt, Lowrie and MieBes Millor, Barr,
the party given Friday night by Messrs Campbell, Tibbetts, Erwin, Furet, Con'
Diedrichand AlexLauto tho members Homan, Pound, Ellon Smith,' Bou-o- f

Phi Delta Theta and friendB, mention ton, Fonnolly and Bowerman.
of which was made in those columnR
last week were: MisBes Avery, Web-et- er,

Junge, Hill, Welch, Colo, Macfar-land.Outc- alt,

Tukey. Wil-

son, Thomas, Prentice, Jaynes, John-eo- n,

Jackson, Garten, Fuller,
Millar, Cochran, Raymond and

Friday
unique manner

prize "Tho
ful," Whiting,

called "The
refrsshmontB

during

Christensen,

Lambortsoa,

Burlingim,

Menzondorf, Gar-Grethea-

Camp-Ohurc- h.

kenBington McGahey,

Meholson, Edgren'

Easterday;

doll,

HargreaveB,

Cunning-
ham,

Mr. Geo. Childera is homo New
York where ho had a fine time. He
Bays that he attended every play that
amounted to anything while he was
there but was most impressed
"Zaza," tho play in which Leslie

Macomber; Messrs T. and C. Sumner, barter is starring. Standing room only
Abbott, Tukey, Lyman, L. and I. Ray- - was obtainable, but the bxciteraent of
mond, Sherman, D., P. and A. Lau, Mc-- ne PIav was bo great that those stand.
Creery, Hastie, Pryce, Stebbins, Mans- - laS forgot to be fatigued. Mr. Cnrldera
feldo, Roddy, Hill, Haggard, Whit- - eayethe excitement was indesctibable.
man, Walsh, Honey well, Dr. White. Women stood in their seats and cried

Otlt nfl On ma nt ti. it l
Mrs. El erv W.Dav sand Mrs. .TmM itowers on

T. Lees entertained on Thursday and
of this week. Both afternoons

were in tne of amuse- -

from

with
Mrs.

the stage. Mr. Childers r ho.
hemian party given by the members of
Nat Goodwin's company whilo he was... in thn mnl.rnnn In r.

raent and being out of tho ordinary the , , .V n moBl on
guests enjoyed the added zest of novelty iJ ' the uttor infoHlity and
and curiosity. Mrs. Davh entertained -

l,n'neBfl of jt making it refresh-a- t
her home on Thursday. The rooms l".8-'- ,

Wn,l walk'B down tho street Mr.
were bright with conations and smilax U,,,ia1r8 me a wncoln young man who
in tho parlors, and in the dining room TT VOrjoyod to moot man from
the decorations were stutely calla lillies t STt i"' The y0Unff raan wa9
white and puie. The invitations sent ,

' ,Iiiyfrlen' Bon of to lato Kent K.
out asked each lady to wear Borne in- -

y ?? IB 1,vine witu his mother
signia whereby her tad might be guoased noar,.J1ft nd "roadway and thinks of
out, and the wore nuraoroua and 'fmHIninB ,n tho metropolis for eome
very odd in some instances. The after- -

"nB'

noon was Bpont in inspecting tho badges Tho (lower of tho feociai world In tlmand guesa.ng what thoy meant. Mrs. university is tho "Junior
roce.yod the first prize and a. it is called in the moTof

Mrs. second, ftor tho tho student. Thle event is L?Tc
gueesmg was over refreshments wero lenco tho event of tho seasonserved. Salads nd da.ntily prepared promenade last niKht tho nl,sandwiches with attendant dishes wr hnt.ni .. .. k.. ., .. . .Ht
Berved first, and afterward

" ,,r,,'?,U Hnu gather

assisted
dameB George
Stevens

attended

badges

always

Uoat'ful
The dining was adorned

innum- -

ctivo
prettyiMU.u vrc-.- u uvor one nunuroci ingirlB handeomo hVuiVtthninvitations sent out and vory few regrets est of the von,,, JSL"! T.

were received. The afternoon was thor- - made a scone Tn,i Vioughlyonjoed by all present, tho host lookupon. Miss VVH Zhhvl Rh
ebses doing all in their power to make made nu 1.. if ? ?'?each guoat have a goou The lmiosi! Z... u-- . BSi8lBrs rrzr.ir-.r.'rtr'c- 1
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